



















































in the 1 








































































































 from 15 
foreign
 
countries will be sold 
tomorrow
 
from II a.m. to 9 p.m. 
In the 






























Moore  will 
speak  
at 
11:15  In 






















































































































































































 other junior 
posts are 
uncontested,




 Sharon Reed for 
treasurer,
 and Val 













 in a class election
 
top




race here is the 
sire presidency 
with  Gary Wexler, 
SPUR.  and Owen 
Grande
 compet-
ing. Others running are Ellen Nor-
ris for secretary, 
John  Haggerty 







John Gallup Killed 
In 


























 led to lieu's,-
 






















































so!  A 
newspaper  
whose  

























































































































































































 to be 
journalists

















































 in the 
cafeteria by 
Dr.  Harold Hodges,
 
associate 
professor  of sociology.
 
The 





is one of the editors 
for  Harper's 
magazine. 
Dr. Hodges told his audience, 
'The
 best sociology books are writ-
ten by non -sociologists such as  
Russell Lynes." 
The title, "Surfeit of Honey," 
is taken filen King Henry the 
Fourth: "They surfeited with
 



























book is a mere 
140 





 its eight 




pages,  are di-
verse in their 
focus." 
In the
 satire, Lynes 
takes a look 
at 
"the 











observer  of cer-
in relation 
to those of 
other na- 
Min of our 
frailties," 
Dr.  Hodges 
tions, 






"The  author is 







 right or 
wrong,'  but 
DR. HAROLD 
HODGES 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































the  primary June 5. 
The debate will be in Morris 
Dailey 
auditorium at 
3:30  p.m. 
Appearing  will be Robert Jor-
dan, consulting 
engineer: Joseph 
I", Lewis, attorney, and 
Ford  mo-
tor 
company executive Edward 
Lewis has 
emphasized education 
and school financing during
 his 
campaign.
 He has urged that ma-
jority rule 
replace the present 
two-thirds majority 
in school bond 








Lewis is the endorsed candidate 
of the 
California  Democratic 
Council, the Santa Clara 
county 
Council  of Clubs, the state 
League  
of Senior Citizens and has a wide 
labor endorsement. 
C.anclidates Schroer
 and Jordan, 


























 lie urges a 
program


















































 action of 
the California state college trus-
tees, the boatel's committee on fi-
nance  recently formulated a broad 
polity 
outline
 for construction of 
college 
union  facilities. 
The trustees had formally au-
thorized continued planning f or 
student union facilities at a meet-
ing in Chico. 
Dr. Dwight
 
Bentel, chairman of 
the SJS College Union building 
fund and head 




action a definite step in the 
direction
 of constructing state col-
lege unions.
 




 know that Chancellor 
Glenn Dumke actively supports the 
movement and are most 
hopeful 
that we can conclude our financial 




With $3 million collected, the 
SJS building committee 
needs  only 
the trustees' 
approval  for appropri-
ation of a 
federal  loan to start 
construction. 
After a discussion with Pres. 
Carl McIntosh of Long Beach state 
college, former chairman of the de-
funct presidents' committee, t h e 
committee on finance decided 
to 
develop some of the presidents'
 
committee's basic concepts for con-
sideration












arrangements,  because of 
varying 
conditions,  will not follow 
the 





sideration will be given to packag-
ing 
financial
 arrangements in ne-
gotiations




 agency. The 
resi-
dence hall 
program  pooled 
all  reve-
nues and 
interest and principal 
re-
payments from a single fund. 
3. Assessments
 of fees: Since 
fed-
eral funds will 
probably not covet' 
more than 90 per 
cent of the total 





be given on 
pre-
liminary 
collection of non -Federal 
funds,
 
INITIAL  FUNDS 
POSSIBLE  









 funds for prelimi-
nary designs prior
 to application 
for federal 
loans. 
 5. Campus -by -campus 
financing: 
Standards
 for students' fees and 
revenue producing activities must 
be determined. Costs on 
a per-stu-
dent basis are 
liable
 to be signifi-
cant. 
After outlining the policy, the 
financiers directed the chancellor's 
staff to continue development 
of a 
college union program to be pre-
sented to the trustees by fall 1962. 
Attorney General Stanley Mask 
was  also requested to 
furnish the 
trustees with an analysis of pro-






Charges of censorship in student 
publications were hurled at the 
college administration by ASB 
president Brent Davis during the 





 in a special report to the 
legislative body, told the group 
that curtailments to 
a free stu-




 years, and are 




The ASH president's action 
was 
prompted by a 
recent  incident in 
which 
a cartoon he proposed to 
run as a paid advertisment in 
Spartan Daily was struck down 










Davis said he had planned to 
run the cartoon, which depicted 
President Wahlquist 
manipulating  
a puppet student government,
 with 
an
 article in which he proposed to 
cite cases of 
alleged "faculty in-
tervention"  in student affairs. 
The ASB president
 said he con-
sidered 
the  cartoon constructive 
criticism and 








Student Council went on record 
yesterday as  favoring proposition 
three, a $270 million state con-
struction bond issue scheduled to 
go before California voters June 5. 
The move 
came during the regu-
lar council 









































 for the remainder
 of the se-
mester to 



























Department  said 
yesterday 
the United 
States  is 
holding
 talks with 
its Southeast
 Asia and 
Pacific  
allies  on the 
possibility  of 











White  said 
the 
United  Stats 
"would  certainly
 welcome" 











HOLLANDIA,  Dutch 
New Guinea 
tUPI)--Dutch  naval units 
yesterday captured
 a boatload of 20 
armed Indonesians
 attempting a 
landing
 near Fak Fak
 in Western 
New  Guinea, 
Dutch  military 
head-
quarters 
announced.  While 
the seaborne 
invaders  were 
being  thwarted, 
the communique
 said, Dutch 





 who were 
dropped near 










 Gen. Raoul Salan 




















Organization.  He is 
being 
tried 
before a special French 
high  
tribunal
 for his 




 revolt of 
April,  1961, in Algiers and for his lead-
ership  of the OAS 
for  nearly a year 
until  his capture last 
month. 
TERRORISTS  














Algiers Casbah and six mortar shells into 
an 
Oran 
hospital  grounds 
yesterday
 in a continuation of their wave of 
Moslem  killings The 
Algiers







and  wounded at least 15 other Moslems, including 
women and children. There 
were no casualties in the Oran 
shelling. 
state agencies in the central coast 
area including state colleges, junior 
colleges, hospitals, forestry 
sta-
tions, and prisons for passage of 
the issue. His area engulfs 
four
 
counties -- Santa Cruz, 
Monterey, 
San Benito, and Santa Clara. 
Pioposition three, placed on the 




authorize  $270 million 
in state bonds 
for a two-year build-
ing 
program.  While 
virtually
 all 
state agencies would share in the 
allocations, three-fourths of t h e 
money 
would  be for construction 
of 
educational  facilties. 
BUILDING
 AID 
Of the $95,250,000 state colleges 
would receive in building aid under 
the proposal. $11,993,000 would go 
to San Jose State for construction 
programs of the 1962-63 and 1963-
64 school years. 
Regular
 
enrollment at SJS 
is
 ex-
pected to soar from its present 12,-
038 to an estimated 15,700 by 1965. 
In line with California's rapidly 
increasing population, enrollments 
in the state's colleges, junior col-
leges, 
and  University of California 
campuses is expected to rise to 
340,000 from its present 223,000 by 
1965. 
That  number, according to 
officials,  could not be accommo-
dated
 on the





In addition, the state's collie   
age population









 of SPU 
Film 
The suicidal nature of in 




age is featured in  a film spon-
sored 
by
 the Student Peace 
Union  
today
 in C11227 at 3:30 p.m., ac-
cording to Nancy Walbridge 
chairman of the SPU. 











film is intended as a starting 
point  mi 
for
 




Seaver, peace secretary V 
of 
the American friends service 
committee in San 
Francisco.  
so that he, as president, could In-
form the student body of the
 sit-
uation.
 "I consider this pre -cen-





planned  to run 
the  article and 
car-
toon in the Daily's
 editorial col-
umns but was 
turned  down by 
editor 
Carolyn  Perkio. 
Miss  Perkio 
later said that 
Davis had ap-
proached her as 
if demanding 
space
 for the cartoon 
and article, 
and that 
she  based her 
refusal
 
on the fact that she
 felt the presi-
dent has










 controversial cartoon 
was rejected





 Spartan Daily 
policy,  which the 
faculty is 
charged 















formulated  in conjunc-
tion with past 
Student
 Councils 






The passage reads in part: "The 
Daily does not subject individuals 
administrative, faculty, or stu-
dentsto  personal attack 
in its 
news or editorial columns. 
They
 
usually are not in 
an equally fa-
vorable position to reply." 
PERSONAL ATTACK 
The
 professor said the cartoon 
was "obviously a personal attack 
on President 
Wahlquist"  and 
urged the council to 
take no action 
until it heard both sides. 
Student Council also voted 8-1-2 
in 
favor  of supporting a   
mendation
 by ASH vice president 
Bill 
Hauck  to the new council to 
defer action on the Spartan Daily 
budget "until this terrific conflict 
that
 obviously exists is resolved." 
' Hauck said he feels that when the 
newspaper's budget is up for 
con-
sideration is the best time to deal 
with "the problem that 
Student
 
Council has with Spartan Daily." 
Lone dissenter was graduate
 rep-















yesterday that all future 
political
 
1 advertising an d all advertising 
placed  
by
 organizations for 
publi-
cation in the Spartan Daily must 







required to pay 
for them in the 
Student Affairs 
'business
 office TH16, and bring
 re-
ceipts
 to the 
Spartan  Daily after-
tising department
 with their ad 
I material. 

























 the Gant 
of NPVI Haven array of 
fine eotton shirts in 
smart
 new candy 
stripes  green, ma-
roon, or 
twine on grey. 
Most  comfortable  and 
appropriate for eampua 
or 
weekend  wear. A 
great R / 


























not.  hut I'd 
rather





















art, to jail in Com-
munist Hungary 










 tortured me 
every week . . 
. no one knows 






r e this-tar7h Cardinal 
Mind 
7ent
 v and 
Archbishop  
Cress."
 the art professor said. 
"The most important thing to 
remember." he continued. "is the 
fact that while I was in jail I 






Soviet  and Hungarian 
Com-
munists 
during  World 
War  IL" 
Lengyel also 





 head of the 
Communist 
government





 died in 
1953, 
Lengyel  was 
taken
 to a coal 







 years. the 
attorney -general 
visited 




 he was not 
guilty and 
that it was
 all a mistake. 
"I asked
 him, if 
I were 
not  
guilty,  what happened 
to those 
who also were not 
guilty,
 but 






which  divide us'," said 
Lengyel.  
He was released 




9. broke out. When
 the revolution 




way  to the western 
border, 
with only a 
compass
 and his 
weapon.  On 
December
 18, an icy, 
foggy 
night, he swam 
a channel 
 and crossed the 
Iron Curtain to 
freedom. 
A once - in - 










Stamp  Hit 
MOSCOW L'PD  Radio 
Moscow has claimed a philatelic 
record growing out
 of Yuri Ga-
garin's orbital space flight.
 
Since Gagarin's flight 
April  




world, the Soviet radio said. 
"No event on earth has given 
rise to so 
many  stamps," the 
broadcast 
claimed. 
In Vienna he met a former 
schoolmate, presently a 
Califor-
nia priest, who became an Amer-
ican citizen. The priest sponsored 
Lenevers entrance
 into the 
United States. 
Already
 in possession of one B. 
A. in 
Hungarian  gymnasium and 
two
 MA's in military science 
and law. Lengyel obtained anoth-
er B.A. and a third M.A. in art 
at SJS in 1958 and 1959. 
PROFESSOR HELPED 
"I worked as a grave digger to 
get money to finish post gradu-
ate work in Paris," Lengyel re-
called. He spent
 two years in 
Paris to finish requirements for 
his Ph.D. He was able 
to stay in 




sor of the SJS 
Foreign Lan-
guages
 department. She sent 
Lengyel money 
to
 continue his 
studies and has never asked for 
repayment. 
"She just told me that 
I have 
a responsibility to help a needy 
student,"
 confided Lengyel. 
During Lengyel's last year in 
Paris, the
 American house in 
which
 he lived 
was attacked by 
anti-Americans 
and  his 200 -page 
dissertation  was ruined. 
U.S. 
'JUNGLE'  
Having been educated in 
Fu -
rope, Lengyel is less than enthu-
siastic
 about the American edu-
cation system. "As 
a professor 
who has had experience 
with the 
Russian, French and English 
sys-
tems, I am a little 
disappointed  
with the educational 'jungle' in 
the United States," Lengyel re-
marked in his soft voice. 
He feels that only a few high 
schools supply the future schol-
ars and that 
most  are only "play-
grounds 
which produce ill - pre-
pared students. 
"It  is reflected 
in our 
universities," he added. 
Asked what he 




system, Lengyel said 
he would 
like to fight for a 
better school 
system. "My feeling is that
 the 





 up college 
campuses in Europe. I would rec-
ommend Paris because it is 
the 
world art center and at the
 same 
time the center 
of many pene-
trating ideas," he continued. 
Lengyel added that
 the present 
anti-American
 feelings are cen-




 brother also 
stated, we must 
send professors 
and 
students  to Europe in order 
to tell 
university  students, the 
future  leaders, about our 
way of 
life, and restore ou r 
prestige 
abroad," he eoncluded. 
TONIGHT! 
and every Thursday Hite 
8-
 10 P.M. 
FREE STUDY CLASS 
Presented by 
SOCIALIST LABOR PARTY 
Get your head out






Communist and Socialist. Come
 tonight! 
Germania Hall, 261 N. 2nd St.
 
Only 13 school days* 









 Personalities  
with 
more












a p c  n a tu 
rtchheassteu


























well known in the local area.
 The singers, who 
perform at numerous peninsula
 events, will 
appear  
at
 Fort Ord 
May 26. Members
 of the quartet are (1.4.) Dick 
Olgesbee,  lead; 
















A four -member faculty 
com-
mittee has made a study of the 
duplicating a n d reproduction 
services available on campus for 
student and 
faculty  use. 
Investigation of campus repro-
duction services was done by 
Glen Guttormsen, accounting of-
ficer; Joyce Backus, college li-
brarian; Harry Wineroth, Spar-
tan 
bookstore manager and Dr. 
Jerrold 




 service is of-
fered 





It will make photocopies of a 
printed page,
 normal page-size 
copy from 
microfilm  text and 
normal page -size copy from mi-
crocard text 
The library will make copies 
from books,
 magazines, and 
other materials only when need-
ed for 




Order forms are available at 
service desks in all subject read-
ing rooms. The material to be 
copied should be left at the 
service desk with the order. 
Usually 
material ordered on 
one day will be ready for de-





1 p.m. Delivery will be 
made at the circulation 
desk  on 
the first floor. 
A materials preparation serv-
ice is available in the audio-
visual service center in the new 






other visuals from printed 
materials. 
This is limited to the 
repro-
duction of materials for instruc-
tional use by faculty members. 
The prepared 
materials should 
become part of a 
department's 
instructional  resources. 
Two weeks'
 time should be 





 and other 
services
 are offered by Spartan 
bookstore.  
A verifax copying machine 
makes duplications on a "while 
you wait" basis. 
Materials for duplication, 
such 
as ditto and mimeograph,
 for 
student work and 
organizations  
can be brought to  the bookstore 
and prepared on a regular 
scheduled charge basis. 
Other bookstore
 services in-
clude paper drill and punch, 
paper cutter, gold and colored 
foil stamping on all types of 
soft material, notary public and 
limited postal and wrapping 
service. 
All services of the store have 
a fixed fee and are performed 
on very short notice and
 gen-
erally
 the same day brought in 
or while the customer waits. 




assn., sponsored by the women's 
physical education department. 
It is located in the upstairs of 
the women's gymnasium in the 
WRA lounge. All service will be 
on a 24 -hour basis. 
A major sin -vice center is the 
secretarial service, Adm256. 
A variety of 
secretarial serv-
ices 





tion of material for making 






















 that the 
firing of James
 Ralph. a Depart-
ment of 
Agriculture  official 
and 
former member of 
Gov. Edmund 
G. Brown's













 said in a prepared
 state-
ment, "an 
alumnus  of Pat 
Brown's 
college
 of political 
hacks  
has 









































92+ Octane Reg.  100+ Octane Ethyl 
 
Examples  of year -around oil prices: 




Havoline, Valvoline, Richlube qt. can 38¢ 
 Castrol    qt.
 can 50¢ 
 100% Eastern Bulk












Cigarettes    package 22¢ 
PURITAN OIL CO. 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Howell  of 
Sigma  












Moore  of 
Theta  
Chi, John
 Haggerty of 
Sigma Phi 
Epsilon  and John







 Pi members 
are setting the
 plans for a 
fund-
raising
 food feed 
Sunday  from 4-6 
p.m. at the 




 the menu are 
spaghetti,  green 
salad,
 french bread, 
iced tea 
and  an ice cream 
dessert. "All 
this  for only 75 
cents," according
 to 
Marilyn  Starr, 
chairman  of the 
function.  Funds 
gained will go 
to 
the 
sorority's  philanthrophy, 





Alpha Tau Omega 
is planning a DAAM 
Day picnic this Sunday 
for Dads, Actives, 
Alums and Mothers. The ninth 
annual reunion 
affair will be held at Saratoga
 Springs. In the past, the ATO 
tra-
ditional 
picnic has welcomed visiting alums and 
relatives
 from the 
distant Los Angeles area. 
VISITING SINFONIA RECITAL 
PM Mu Alpha 
members  from the University of Pacific will 
visit the SJS campus this Tuesday to 
give  the first in a planned 
series of exchange recitals. Various ensembles and 
soloists will form 
the music fraternity's
 program which will begin at 8:15 p.m. in 
Concert Hall. Phi Mu Alpha boasts four northern California
 chap-
ters and future exchange recitals are scheduled among them. 
PLNNINGS 
Arleen
 King, Kappa Alpha Theta sophomore general elementary 
major from Castro Valley, to Gary B. Ressa, Delta
 Upsilon senior 
business major from San Lorenzo,  
Leslie Ann Ballard, Chi
 Omega senior home economics 
major 
from Van Nuys, to Bob
 Mills, Phi Sigma Kappa 
senior  business and 
industrial 








1934, at San Jose, 
California,  un-
dr th act of 





Association. Published daily by Asso-
ciated Students 
of San Jose State 




 college year. 
Subscription  
sc. 
capted  only on a 
rernaindr-of-semev  
ter basis. Full 
acadmic  year, $9; each 
sernster
 $4.50. Off-carnpus 
price  per 
copy,
 10 cents. CV 4.6414
--Editorial
 
Ert. 2381, 2384, 
2385. 2386. Advea 
thing











Friday. Any phone calls should be 
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main  title 
design.
 He will do 
his paintings 
in
 his studios in 
Rome. 
Sari






























 latest models 
 fully 
guaranteed  
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 as a 
Progres-
sive  Religion,"
 will be 
sponsored 
by
















 series will 
disappear 
in the fall after a run of two 
seasons. Plans call for
 its one -
hour 
Thursday  spot at 7:30 p.m. 
to 
be 
filled by a new 
western  
entitled "Wide Country," star-
ring Earl Holliman. This will be 
a 





 on the rodeo circuit. 





























Frosting,  or 
Silver 











































































































































































































































































 today at 3:30
 p.m. 
The class 
will  present the
 in-
tense  scene 
from Act
 I in which
 
Hedda  Gaoler 



























ice  cold eyes. 
according to Miss With.
 The 
complex
 personality of Hedda 
and her inner intensity result in 
her 










conflicts with and 
ultimately defeats fledda's de-
sire
 to control human destiny. 





The 29 -year-old woman 
de-
cides she has "danced enough" 
and marries Prof. Jorgen Tea -
man,








 are complicated 
by the appearance 
of
 a compet-
itor, Lovborg, a past love of 
11 edda. The meeting between 
Hedda and Lovborg is the scene 
presented by the drama class. 
Filling the role of Hedda is 
Joan Lankenau. Others in the 
cast are Ronald 











 servant Berta. 
"Hedda Gabler" is 
a "chal-
lenge to the director
 as well as 
to the actors," according
 to Miss 
Wilda. "Because 
the characters 
are not black and 












 Years of 





 film, will be 
shown 
during  today's  11:30 






Barber and the 
Philadelphia  






in the film. The















































written  by 
II. Donald  
Funk  as 
his Neister's 

































































Od roar() s 
PERFORMS
 TOMORROWThomas Ryan, 
professor  of 
music,  
will 
play his composition, "Three
 Epitaphs," tomorrow at 
the 
fourth annual San
 Jose State Contemporary Music 
festival. 
Brooke Shebley, mezzo soprano,
 










By PHIL NEWSOM 












at the start 
of the Franco regime more than 
25 years ago declared strikes il-
legal and placed them in the 
same category as military rebel-
lion, subject to the penalties of 
a military court. 
Yet,  even stern measures failed 
to subdue the tough dock work-
ers of Bilbao
 or
 the Asturian 
miners who fought Franco in the 
mountains during the 
civil  war. 
Today, a strike touched off 
by 
60,000 Asturian miners has 
af-
fected steel, heavy 
machinery  
and electrical
 works in Vizcaya 
and Guipuzcoa provinces in the 
north and threatens to spread 
still 
further. 






 to Franco. 
REPUBLIWAN STRONGHOLD
 
Batcelona,  where strikes also 
threaten,  nal: a principal 
Repub-
lican 
stronghold  during the Civil 














held at SJS will he presented 
by a group of students from the 
University
 of the Pacific Tues-
day at 8:15 p.m. in 
Concert
 Hall. 
An  original composition by a 
ITOP student, "Proces.sional." is 
included on the
 recital program, 
presented by the Beta Pi chap-
ter of Phi Mu Alpha 
Sinfonia, 







sional" was composed by 
David  
Milkier. Mulder is among the 
ensemble
 performers, conducted 
by Gordon





faculty.   
A return recital will be taken 
to the POP 
campus
 next se-
mester by SJS' chapter of Phi 












































 by the 
Catholic  Action 
Workers
 Broth-
erhood  declared 
that Spain's 
ef-
forts to lift 
itself economically
 
had placed the heaviest burden 
on the workers. 
"We conceded the 
need  for fi-
nancial stability,"
 t h e report 
said, ". . . hut we 
demand  that 
the necessary sacrifices be even-
ly distributed . . in many ways 
the working class is without au-





In the last seven years, 
strong-
























ward. Fertilizers, cement and 













 the government 
plans  to 
double investments  in 
agliculture  and















million in Spain. 
But much 
remains
 to Ix. done. 
Railroad rolling stock
 is out of 






complacency  and internal 
hickming
 








11Tale the country far behind 
its prosperous neighbors in the 













Franco has decreed 









vniiR PAIR NI. AT Alt PAY 
WITHMIT
 
PITEASF  I 
Keep 
the nil in the ran In your hair, lice Vitale. with V 
is, the 
greaseless
 grooming discovery. Fights embarrassing dandruff, 
prevents drynesskeeps your hair 











DAIL%  3 
















of "four les--Bach, Beethoven. 
















sic, will be presented











 will solo 
with
 the orchestra, which is con-
ducted 
by
 Dr. W. Gibson 
Wal-






 his song setting of 
Edgar
 -Lee Master's "Spoon
 
River."  The settings were pre-
sented in 1942 by Ethel Leuning 
at the Yaddo festival in Sara-
toga Springs, N.Y. 
A piano 
sonata,








are also the work 
of the









he devotes his summer 
vacations  
to compositing.
 However,  he 
hopes to eventually be able to 
spend 
most of his time in cre-
ative expression. 
A 







 1.. Manley, 1958 San 
Jose State graduate, has
 been
 
named to the 














Manley will coordinate the news 
activities of 
both the research 
and development 
divisions at the 
center.






nia newspapers for two 
years. Ile 
will begin 
































Juillaird.  Ryan 
studied 
un-
der such known 
ITILISICiallti  as 
Carl Friedburg and 
Clara Schu-
mann.
 He has also 
studied  piano 
with Edward 
Steuernuoin, com-
position with IS 
rnard Wagenaar 
and 
a t tended a 
master  class 








and Bartok and 
the later 
Prokofieff are his favorite eon. 
tHfT)porary
 composers. 












for taind. Works for 
orchestra  
will be 















I/2 OFF OR 
MORE 
Sales & Rentals 
(WILL 
ALSO  BUY) 
Dressmaking




a.m.  '5 p.m.
 - Fro. '+il II p.m. i 
37440 Fremont Bl.c1 SY 3-4446 B 
















































The 4uard Irinning Design 
72 S. 
























kre invited III 









































Fibonacci Numbers," will be dis-




 at 12:10  
p.fl. in ill119. 5.15' math club 
spansors
 Itiedn's talk. 
Currently Basin is se.ving as 
reseaich 
:issistunt




ly trail 111 
Bibliog-
raphical center under 
director  Dr. 
Verner floggatt




In todays talk an 
attempt will 





























































,wor.or. Dauf ow, 



















































































Feature  c 






 Goal  
kr1uit  
tt.  ILK a a 
flOW
 
product into the truuket
 with "the 
professional  touch" will be explored 




2-4 p.m. today in J203. 
Jack
 Sassard, director of 
adver-
tising 








Co., inc., will moderate 
the  
, panel. 













SUS chapter of Alpha Delta Sig-
.  
ma, national professional advertis-
ing fraternity, will sponsor the 













































































































































































































































 Basin is 
employed  la 
Mademoiselle Plan 









Philco  corp. 
in Palo 
Alto  s 
_ 
ADS  



















































 Ed Walthers, 
account  























Participants will be Jack Wick -
to 
Home is in store 
this























b, ! 1962 
Mademoiselle  














!lisle and co.. and 














from Berkeley, won 
a place 
asartinent















Illag117.1f1P  two weeks 




Italian trip is a new 
addition to 




greeted  at 
the 
contest this year, 









 Kenneth Wood, 




























The 20 student 
winners,  selected a 16
-Page 




i  . 
from throughout
 the nation, will 
the Cruel World" in the Lyke 
magazine summer edition.
 
will  be 
Dr. 








 editors will 
accorn.
 

























' 850 were 
aietner
 















 houses, be honored
 at 
today in front of the Spartan cafe-
Dr. Wahlquist 
is scheduled to 
parties and tour 
historic sites in 
teria, bookstore, library and the 
address
 the group
 at its 
luncheon  Rome. 






































































for Rome, Miss . In 
connection  
with  the 
edition's  
Snaer will perform 
her  job 
as theme
 of "Whither the Graduates 
guest all 
editor









Mademoiselle  special for 
a 





' Inner Quad this afternoon. 
Business







lonoring  business 











Banquet  of the 
VS 
Business 
division  was 
held last 
night. The event






One of the 
highlights  of the 
affair




Alpha  Al Sirat 






ing man and 














 of Mill Valley; 
repre-
senting the 
Real Estate and In-
surance club, Robert
 Q. Niese of 
San Mateo, Joseph S. 
Ringrose  of 
You sure will TAN 




 unique sun filter, per-
fected
 by the Desert Research 
Institute,
 lets in up to 53% more 
tanning
 rays  
blocks  out most 
burning  rays, 
up
 to 92% 
more
than its nearest
 competitor. That's 
why 
millions
 tan best with 
Sea & 
Ski. 





















sae ft 79 
Other sizes 79c to $175 
(at prices














































 (stub, final 
meeting.  




































movie  "Which 
Way  the 
Wind" 
CH227,  3:30 p.m. 
AIEE4RE, 






























Appointment  lists  
put  out in advance of the 
interview.' 
Students ere requested 
to
 sign up early. 
TOMORROW 
Colgate-Palmolive co.: majors 
In 
business administration, liberal 
r arts 
and  related fields for 
sales
 
San Jose, and Don J. Stinchtield 
 of Atascadero and representing 
'the Society for the Advancement 
of Management. William F. Rob-
ertson from Palo Alto and Alan E. I 
Strom of Santa Ana. 
M. Janet Teaford from Napa
 : 
took the award for
 Alpha Eta 
Sigma; 
Shalah  Hand from San 
Jose





 Epsilon; the 
Marketing club member who re-
seised the award was Donald Mc-
Williams from San Jose, 
and 
James W. Hill of the Industrial 
Relations  and Personnel Manage- I 
ment club also received an award. 
Howard 
J. Weiland and M. 




Moreland school district: high 
school teacher candidates. 




 junior high 
and high school teacher candidates. 
San Francisco pollee dept.: all 
police majors. 
MONDAY 
Ceres Union high school: 
high 
school teacher candidates. 
Edwards Air Force 
Rase:  ma-
jors in aeronautics, chemical and 
electrical engineering. 
LEAGUE FOR AGED 
HALLETSVILLE, Tex. 
(UP!)
Dr. Harvey Renger, president of 
the Texas Medical association, has 
Robert R. Gros, vice president
 
called on physicians throughout the 
and 
public  relations manager of state to form
 a "Little League for 














 was not 
talking  about 
baseball,  but
 he said, "We not only 





responsibility  for 
develop-
er. foreign correspondent and 
ing our yotith, but 
we







assume  4411* responsibility
 
for the 


















 Lettuce & Burger Bun 
 





































































































































































































































































































ga and the 
San  
Diego 















































 find a 
pot  of gold 
at the end
 of this 
rainbow
 
Its glamorous woven 
cotton
 








 of madras 
And
 so enticing is 
the 
Alice Jr touch 
of a 
billowy 





































































































 ran a 


































































































































































































 from 85c 
 








































































































































































broken  the 
four
-minute mile 
harrier  twice 
Indoors 














After opening a bottle 
of ketch-
up, push a straw 
through to the 
bottom. 
Remove the straw and 
you will find that the 
air that 
was admitted
 will make the 
ketchup 









OIL  CO. 







































 - Bus 
expenses  paid 



















































































































































































































































































































































Averell  in sixth 
inning 
of a recent Los 
Angeles 
Angels' 

















220 Yards . 
440 Yards 






































McCULLOUGH    
47.3 
WILLIE  WILLIAMS   
47.3 
JOSE AZEVEDO   1:51.3 
BEN TUCKER
   4:03.6*  
JEFF 
FISHBACK
   9:03.2 
JEFF FISHBACK    
14:32.8 




   31:06.50*
 
JEFF  FISHBACK 
9:03.9  

































WILLIAMS)  3:10.1 
i Distance 
Medley




























Warrior  Franchise 
Move
 












m a y be 













































































































mom()  in es-
















 four Spartans who 


























 Saturday and Sunday. 
owner of 
the Detroit 











 can't Larry 
Stuefloten,
 Lee
 Parr and 









 Face  
Tough





 10 Spartan track and field
 COM- i 
petitors
 are faced with 




Coach Bud Winter 
leaves today for LOS
 An-
geles with a 10 -man 
contingent  that will represent 
San Jose in the 
Coliseum Relays 
tomorrow  night 
But the same 
group  of athletes 
are slated to 
com-
pete Saturday
 with a full SJS 












Winter  feels 
the double 













Miler  Ben 
Tucker,
 who Is 
slated to take
 on 
a top field headed 
by New Zealand's 
Peter Snell 
In Los Angeles,
 will come  back the 
following
 day 
in the half 
mile against 
Stanford's
 Harry Mc -
Calla, SJS 
freshman Mike 
Gibeau  and, 
possibly,
 
















 at the 
Coli-
seum. 












best of 9:03.9 in 
the event. 
Jeff
























go in the 
mile  for SJS at 
Stanford.  
Murphy 
will  also see 
double  duty. He 
will com-












 Flemons has been 
selaeted as the 
alternate
 
for the SUS 
440 -yard relay team for the 
Coliseum 
competition.
 Flt-moos will accompany 
the team 
to Los Angeles and be 
prepared  to fill In in an 
emergency.
 
The four Spartans slated to compete in the 
relay are Bruce McCullough, Pete Petrinovich, Lynn 
Peterson and Willie Williams. The quartet has a 
best time of 3:10.1 this season. 
Other Spartans competing in the Coliseum 
Relays will be high jumper Vance Barnes and 
freshman  
Henry  Lawson I hop-step-jump I. McCul-
lough will also compete in the 400
-metes'  hurdles 











 Chi and 
his  assistant 




 loss of 
the season Tuesday
 and, in so do-
ing, 
jumped into first 




The margin of victory
 was 3-1. 
The decisive blow was a 
three-run 
home




with a 6-1 record, 
are now a 
half  game ahead of 
both Theta Chi 
and Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon, which 
bath
 have 5-1 rec-
ords. 
Delta Upsilon smashed Delta 
Sigma Phi 9-4 Tuesday. Ted Jarvis, 
Dave 
Loge
 and Ron Labetitch 
paced the attack with two hits 
apiece. 
Sigma Chi, with Dennis Harvey 
pitching the win, topped SAE 4-3. 
Harvey also batted in the winning 
run in the bottom of the fifth in-
ning. 
Theta Xi racked up a total of 
eight runs in the first inning to 
smother Sigma 
Nu 11-1, and Sig-
ma Phi 
Epsilon
 won over Phi 
Sigma Kappa 6-5 in a 
squeaker. 
In slow pitch action, the 69ers , 
downed
 the Newman 
Knights
 8-6.1 
The 69ers were clown
 6-1 going int, 
the last inning, but 
rallied for tr.. 
runs to tie the 
score  and got two 
more in 
the extra inning to win it. 
Omega Tau 
Alpha  came up with 
three runs in 
the  fourth inning to 
bump over Reed
 Street Raiders 5-3. 
beginning study of the entire group 
of athletes who participated in the 
intramurals program
 this year to 
find the one which 
will receive the 
athlete of the 
year
 award. 
The award will be 
based  on the 
number of sports the 
athlete  par-
ticipated in, his performance in th, 
sport, and his 
sportsmanship
 in 






with  a sturdy 
step at the 
washbasins. Then 
they 
can do a 
solo


















 THIS AD 
10TH 8 















s/ PRECISION BRAKE ADJUSTING 
















S I n t r a m u r a l s
 


























 Colleghlie Athletic ""1°  
Wanted: Male to share I bed,--- o- h-....m 
for sarnrner  
t..., 
State's Spartans, will end their   






judo champions,  San Jose



























this weekend with a meet 
the southern 
all-stars


























Treasurer,  I helped write a 
proposed 
ASB  Constitutional Amendment 
that,  if passed, will integrate 
Class
 
Govt.  into ASB 
Government.








 goal is fully
 attained.
 
 Present Soph Class 
 
































Chew.  2 dr.. 













$150.  Cal' CY 5 
9954,  Mike. 
All State Super 
Cessions  
srooter.  Like 
new. 259 or 


















 motorcycle. Good tires.
 
$150. AN 4-3021. 2035 Glen Una. 























istb. pd. 420 
Sc.. 7th. CY 
7-1529 
GIRLS




























Typing --h, , and term 
pac,s  Co  5-
6688
 
pi., 6 pd., 
Expert 














Reasonable.  293.3085 
Perseeels 
Attention 








 Ki-d redards, B.H Ur.versi-










 8, 215. 





Nentim  le P 5_ 
216 So. Ist 
St 













150 to $125 per week. Phone 
3764357
 









































AN 9 1376 
wanted:
 Watskand work 
is,  r',41. 
+  
aiding  to summer 
job. CL 
81188.;  







hire, airrne.1 Ya ht FA1RWINDS. B...1 
1780A1. 




25e  lino 








TO PLACE AN AD: 
Call
 at Student Afters 
Office
-
Room 16, Tower 





 had  
with





 Orders  
 4,11 At tabs C01 
















We ve seldom seen a lovelier selection 
of 
swimsuits 
than  these . .. designed by five 
famous
 designers!
 Here's the newest, 
smartest styles from Marina del Mar, Catalina, 
Jantzen, Sirena and
 Rose Maire 
Reid. One and two-piece 
styles
 in a 
variety of fabrics, that do the most 
for  
your figure! Come see these, 





  AO, 
r.ECOND ROOR 
CAPS AND BAGS 
YOU 11 fino









-:ollection of shapes, styles and colors!
 














,ariety  of 
styles for
 men and 
women
 ... some are 





with the new 
pastel lens.








 UNTIL 9 P.M. 
THURDSAY 
